Institutional Policy and Procedure Committee (IPPC)
- Kathy Kinnin - IT-User Services
- Wendy Kercull - Special Programs

IPPC Subcommittee on Budget and Finance
- Kathy Kinnin - IT-User Services
- Wendy Kercull - Special Programs

IPPC Subcommittee on Student Affairs
- Robin Adams - Campus Life

IPPC Subcommittee on Intercultural and Global Understanding
- Pam McCall - Special Programs

Safety Committee
- Terri Mariani - Human Resources

Exempt Position Questionnaire (PQ) Committee
- Joe Stankovich - Academic Affairs
- Anne Patterson - Advancement
- Jeff Clarke - Finance and Administration
- Caryn Marlin (Chair) - Financial Aid
- Ann Marie Przywara - Student Affairs

Non-Exempt Position Questionnaire (PQ) Committee
- Anita Miczek (Chair) - Academic Affairs
- TBD - Admissions & Financial Aid
- Kelly Mead - Advancement
- Candace Scott - Finance & Administration
- TBD - Student Affairs

In addition to these Standing Committees, there are periodic short-term assignments on a Committee or Task Force on which staff serve. For example: Review of Senior Administrative Offices and The Task Force on Divestment.